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Mardi Himal Trek

Introduction

Newly opened in 2012 for the outsiders. Mardi Himal Trek is a great short and sweetest trekking start after a few hours 
drive or flight from Kathmandu to Pokhara (which is well known as a queen city of Nepal) a natural beauty city.  One of 
the most popular trekking destination around Annapurna region. This route is absolutely an exciting route for travelers to 
explore in the Himalayas, offering an amazing viewpoint of Dhaulagiri 8,167m, Machhapuchhre 6,993m. ( Fishtail), 
Manaslu 8,156m. and Annapurna 8,091m. range. The trails lead us through the typical Gurung and Magar traditional 
villages, spectacular views, lush forests, breathtaking scenery and dramatic landscape view with wide range of snow 
capped on the high region.  From Pokhara take a very short drive to our trekking starting point Phedi, trek goes through 
the Village of Dhampus, Deurali, and some other little villages along the way with a magnificent mountain view of Mardi 
Himal, Dhaulagiri, Machapuchare, Annapurna South and Hiunchuli. a journey goes passing through the breathtaking 
places like Koker 2550m, Lo Camp 3050m and High camp 3900m with Rhododendron forest. During the trek 
approximate walk will be 4/5 hours on average every day.

Facts

Altitude: 5416m<
Duration: 10 days
Grade: Moderate
Group: 2 - 15



Country: Nepal
Best Season: Sept – Dec, March – May
Start/Ends: Kathmandu (Capital of Nepal)
Accomodation: Hotel in Kathmandu on BB plan / Mountain lodge (tea house) in Trekking.
Transportation: Domestic airplane and tourist vehicles
Meals Includes: Breakfast and welcome or farewell dinner in Kathmandu / Full board in Trekking (Breakfast, Lunch & 
Dinner).

Highlights

Panoramic mountain view of Annapurna, Machhapuchhre ( fishtail) and Mardi Hima
Magnificent landscape, flora, and fauna.
Walking through the beautiful Mardi Valley
Observe the various cultures of Mountain people and lifestyle
Off beaten path in Annapurna Region Nepal
Unique culture of Gurung and Magar group
Sunrise view on the top of Himalayas

Itinerary

Day 1 :  Arrive at Tribhuvan International Airport (KTM) Kathmandu
Day 2 :  Drive Pokhara to Kande – 45 minutes drive. Trek to Pothana (1950 m.) – 3/4 hours walk. Included 
meals:Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 3 :  Trek Pothana to Forest Camp (2500 m.) – 5/6 hours walk. Included meals:Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 4 :  Trek Forest Camp to Low Camp (2990 m.) – 4 hours walk. Included meals:Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 5 :  Trek Low Camp to High Camp (3580 m.) – 3/4 hours walk. Included meals:Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 6 :  Trek Mardi Himal Base Camp (4450 m.) and back to High Camp – 5/6 hours walk. Included meals:Breakfast 
Lunch Dinner
Day 7 :  Trek High Camp to Siding village (1885 m.) – 5/6 hours walk. Included meals:Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 8 :  Trek Siding Village to Lwang Village (1460 m.) – 5 hours walk. Included meals:Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 9 :  rek Lwang Village down to Khora muk (1 hour walk) and drive back to Pokhara (2 hours drive) Explore 
around Pokhara City. Included meals:Breakfast Lunch
Day 10 :  Fly or drive back to Kathmandu and transfer to Hotel. Included meals:Breakfast Lunch (If driving back to 
Kathmandu)
Day 11 :  Final Departure

Note: The above itinerary can be tailor made as per client's request, we can make the itinerary shorter/Longer by 
cutting or adding days, People who have longer time can add the White Water Rafting, Jungle safari tour in Chitwan 
National park, Paragliding and Zeep Flyer in Pokhara and other extra activities so feel free to write us on 
info@xtremeclimbers.com for further details.

Cost Includes

Full Board Service Includes

International and domestic Airport pick-up and drop-off and all transportation by tourist bus & private vehicle in the city.
Kathmandu valley sightseeing with a City tour guide
Kathmandu-Pokhara-Kathmandu Flight or by tourist bus. (As per your required)
Meals on the full-board basis (Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner/ the main course) during the trek in the mountain.
Government licence holder highly experienced guide and (1porter for 2 trekkers).
Food, Accommodation, Insurance, and transportation for the porter and your guide.
Required necessary Annapurna conservation area permit and TIMS card (Trekking Information Management System)
3*** Accommodation in Kathmandu with breakfast 2-night. (upon arrival and night before departure back to Home-
Town).
2-night accommodation in Pokhara with breakfast.
Tea house lodge during the trek
Emergency helicopter services (If required: paid by your travel insurance)
Thuraya SAT Phone (Emergency use only)
Seasonal fresh fruits dessert every day
Farewell Dinner at a typical Nepalese restaurant with traditional music and dance



Compressive first aids box.
Emergency rescue operation assistance in arranging in case of complex health condition (funded by travel insurance)
All government, Local taxes/ vat and official Expenses

Cost and payment details

The cost is depending on group size, affected due to the requirement of number of guides and porters, requisite of Hotel 
in Kathmandu, method of land/air transport. The itinerary is changeable and modifiable as per needs and time frame of 
trekkers. Cost will be re calculated if the itinerary is changed or modified. Additional activities may be added as per 
trekkers request with appropriate additional cost. For Total Tour cost EMAIL US, we will send you within 24 hours as your 
requirements.

Why we dont't include cost in our website?

NOTE: To provide you service in reasonable cost and attempt to address your each requirement Xtreme Climbers  
desired to provide you with some information which directly affects the cost and also helps us breakdown the cost. That is 
why we have decided to clarify our customers that due to the following reasons mentioned below we have not included 
the cost of each package in the company website.

1.
Climbing season: The climbing permit royalty cost for mountain will be different during Spring and Autumn season. 
Normally most of the climbers climbs Himalayas in the Spring season. Climbing permit during Autumn will be 50% 
less than the spring season. 

2.
The cost of the trip depends on Number of persons joining in group for High expedition or Mountain  Climbing 
including number of climbers, non-climber, base camp supporters, medical doctors, The number of climbing 
Sherpa guides, high altitude porters, kitchen crew, mode of transport you prefer and many other factors can affect 
the cost of the trip. Alpine climbing guide as well as the category of the hotel accommodation and the facilities that 
you aspire in the mountains affect the cost.

3.
We operate the High Expeditions, Peak Climbing in full arrangement package and basic arrangement service (full 
board or base camp service) which directly affects the expedition cost.

4.
Request numbers of oxygen, mask regulators and the brands the clients require

5.
The itinerary may be changed after reaching an understanding between the agency and the client. Other activities 
could be added or reduced as per the client's request before processing the trip. Price for reduced activities could 
be deducted and additional activities could be added in mutual understanding.

6.
Either you want to operate this expedition as international group joining basics of Xtreme Climbers or individual 
(private arrangement) expedition.

7.
Type of high camp food that clients require. Any specialized food that has to be ordered from foreign countries will 
be costlier compared to the one available here.

8.
 Either any of the climbers intend to attempt any world records? If so, do they require special services or 
equipment?

Due to the reasons mentioned above we would like to discuss with our client directly before offering the cost. So please 
feel free to drop your queries in info@xtremeclimbers.com or login to www.xtremeclimbers.com for any information 
about your selected package.

Cost Excludes

Full Board Service Excludes

Nepal entry visa fee (you may easily issue the visa on arrival at Tribhuvan International Airport – Kathmandu). $25 
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USD for 15 days Visa.
Personal expense such as snacks, laundry, telephone, wife, hot shower etc.
Travel insurance
Extra accommodation and meals behind schedule
Extra drinks as alcoholic & non-alcoholic
Surplus luggage charges for domestic airport
Additional cost by out of management control due to the landscape, weather condition, illness, change of government 
policies, strikes, and physical condition etc.
Tips for guide and porter
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